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TBAIBIIG SCHOOL: 
BOABD OF TRAIIIIG SCHOOL: 

. . .· ' . 
Bo7 sentenced to twent7 7eara 1n 1944 
and co.U. tted to training achool where 
he was paroled ia still under juria
d1ction ot training school upon 
reaching twentr-one 7eara of age. 

June 29 ~ 1950 

Honorable ,7. ~ . c:joars 
Direc tor , Board of Training Schools 
Jefferson City, 'issouri 

Dear Sir: 

This department · is in receipt of your request for an 
official opinion, which reads as follows : 

I " On Wlrch 20, 194h, a boy YIB.s sentenced 
in the Circuit court of cass County, to 
serve twenty (20) years in the Missouri 
State Penitentiary on a charge of Second 
De&reo murder . Du~ to the fact that tho 
boy was a minor, fourteen years of a ge , 
the sentence was conL":luted to tho t'1ssouri 
Traini ng School for Boys at Boonville , 
Missouri . 

{ 

"The commitment acc ompanying tho boy, 
points out that certain procedure should 
be followed . The circumstances of this 
procedure is outlined in the following 
notation taken from the official co~t
ment: 

" •Tho superintendent of said traininG 
school is required to receive and safely 
keop , tho said defendant, in the training 
school aforesaid, until tho oa1d defendant 
becomes of a ce, at ~hich time it is ordered 
that he then be conrnittea to the peniten
tiary o! tho State o£ ··1ssouri, thoro to bo 
kept , confined~ and treated in the mannor 
directed by l aw, until tho sentence of this 
Court be co~plied with, or until tho said 
defendant s~all bo otherwise dischar ged by 
due course of l aw.• 
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Honorable w. E. Sears 

"on or about September 12, 19lt-6, an opinion' 
was issued from your office in answer to a 
question as to whether or not the boy could 
bo placed on parolo . The ~onclusion as 
Giyen in tho opinion is as follows: 

"•Therefore, it io the opinion of this de
partment that a boy conrined L"l the Missouri 
Trainin£ School for Boys at Boonville, 
Missouri, who has met tho requirements of 
the institution for parole, is entitled to 
be considered for the same even thouch hls 
sentence may bo ror such a term that he 
could be ·confined in the State Penitentiary.• 

ttDuo to the fact t hat tho boy has·been on 
pnro~o and poaseasos an excellent record 
under tho supervision of tho TraininG School 
Board since July 30, 1947, and knouledge 
t hat the twenty- firat birthday oi tho boy 
will be realized on June 1', 1950, your 
assistance is respectfully solicited with 
regard to tho following problems : 

"1. Is the boy in question entitled to 
discharge at the timo he reaches the age of 
twenty-one or is the Board required to turn 
over the custody of the boy to officials o~ 
the Uissouri St a te Penitentiary? · 

"2. .ay the Board of Probation and Parolo, 
who supervises adults, if they see fit to do 
so , parole t he boy and accept supervisory 
responsibility without the boy being delivered 
into actual custody and confinement?" 

It will be noted from your request that the ·boy in 
question was sentenced in 1944, a nd the place of confinement 
and tho extent of his punishment are governed by the l aw then 
in effect. 

~here is no doubt t hat 1~ this st to a child under the 
age of sevonteon years ~Y be prosecuted under the general laws 
(Section 9700, n.s. ··o . 1939} State ex rel . \lolls v. Walker, 
326 ._fo . 1233~ 34 s •. l . ( 2d ) 124) . 

The request ~~ther shows that the person in question waa 
convicted o£ second decr ee murder and was s~ntonced to twenty 
years in the issouri St a te Penitentiary. Such a sentence was 
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Honorable . • .u . .,)ears 

proper because under s ection 4378, n.s. }~o . 1939 , second docree 
murder is punished by ~prisonment in tho penitentiary for not 
loss than ten years . 

Section 8998, n.s . t:•o . 1939, which Wt\S in effoot when the 
person in question was sentenced, provides, in part, as follows: 

"Any person under tho ago of seventeen years, 
convicted of a ori~e, the punishment of which, 
under the statutes of this sto.to, when com
mitted by persons over tho age of seventeen 
years, is imprisonment in the penitentiary 
for a term of not less than ten years, ~y be 
punished in the same I!lanner c.nd to tho same · 
extent as provided by tho statutes for the 
punishment of person3 over the age of seven
teen, or, if a boy, ho may be imprisoned 1n 
the penitentiary or coromitted to tho !issouri 
Tram in ... School for Boys; '~ ., .. ~:·" 

From th~ above it will be seen that the circuit judge 
before who~ the tria l naa hnd, upon a verdict boln~ returned 
find~ t he c!o1'enda.nt u il t:r of murder 1n tho second decreo 1 
hnd the discretion oithor to sontence the defendant to the 
penitentiary or to coiJLlit him to tho Missouri Trainins School 
for Boys . · 1 road~; of the co~itmont set forth in the request 
discloses that tho defendant was committed to tho training 
school until he "beco::10s of age," at T7hich time he was to be 
committed to tho ponitentinry. 

l c find no cases in t he state dealing with the validity 
of such a co~~it~ent. nowever, in the case of ·~ parte 
Grabinski, 213 :.~1ch. 100, 181 n.n. 704, the supre::1e court of 
' ich1gan had before it tho vnlid1ty of co~~tment of sixty 
dayst confinement to the county j~il, at the expiration of 
which the defendant was to be confined in the . .fichicon 
Reformatory for aix months . The st~tute w1der which he waa 
sentenced provided that t he punian~e~t should be "~prisonment 
1n the State Prison, ;!1chiGan Refornatory, or tho Detroit 
House of Correction, for a period of not less than six months 
nor more than one year, or by tmprisonment in the county j ail 
for not less t han thirty days , nor ":lore thnn one year, or by 
both fino and 1mpr1so~ont 1n the discretion of the court . •n 
At N. J. l.c . 705, t he court said: 

"The amendmen t mnde a t the extra session of 
the Leg1sl3ture in 1919 wns intended to vest 
a discretion 1n the court and permit sontence 
to a pen~l institution or the county jail, 
but not to both. ,~en the circuit judge 
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Honorable • 1~ •. Sours 

se~tenccd petitioner to tho county j ail, he 
exercised the discretion reposed 1n him by 
law to consider t~1e c., so ns ono demanding 
ilnpriso~ent as ~or a misdemeanor rather 
than a ~elony, ana ho could ~ot make the 
sentence, one part as ror a misdemeanor and 
another part as for a fe l ony. ~ u iii-" 

Tho court further said at l . c . 70~: 

",.,hen a prisoner is sentenced to a dos 1"'"na ted 
prison, and is there confined under sentence , 
power of tho court has beon oxorcisod and is 
exhausted so far as place of confinement is 
concerned. There ie .no statute or precedent 
so far as \10 ca..."l find all owing tho court to 
sentence a prisoner to imprisonment in a 
desicno.ted jail oor prison for a part o~ the 
punis~ent and to L~other jail or prison for 
another part . e must hold th t the circuit 
court had a right to sentence petitioner to 
imprison..:lcnt in the county jail and thore 
ireprison him in default of tho payment of 
tne fine L~osed, but not to sentence him to 
the cou_~ty jail for · imprioon~ent and from 
thoro to the . lchlgan Refol'T.latory for im
prison~ont L~ default of tho p~yment of the 
fine . Sentence must not be iapoood to be 
served pioce~eal, a part thereof in a county 
jail and another part 1n a penal institution • 
.u. ~ *tt 

' 

Therefore , it .oul d appear th t the circuit Court of cass 
County in exercisinc its diecrotion under the statute, by com
mittinc the defendant to the training school~ exhausted its 
power as to designating tho place of confinement , and such 
commi tment should reo.d as if defendant were committed to the 
training school for boys . · 

The question which then a~ises , as presented in JOur 
request , is what disposition must be made by the Board of 
Training Schools of the boy when he reaches his twenty- first 
birthday. 

A review of the history of tho statutes prior to the 
Consti:tutlon of 191~5 nd the new Board of Trai..l'lin~ ~chool ct 

. (Laws of issouri, 1947 , Vol . ' II , page 320) "revenls no intention 
on the part of the Legisl ature to restrict the con~inement i n 
the Missouri Tr~1ning School for Boys to persons under t~e age 
of twenty years . Section 22 of the Laws of lUssouri , 1917 , 
paco 155, provided that a person under tho ago of oi~teen years 
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Honorable w. E. Sears 

who was convicted of a crime, punish~ont of which was death or 
imprisonment i n the penitentiary for a ter.m of not less than 
ten years , could be co::~nitted to the Missouri Reformatory f or 
a term of not less than five yoars . s uch sentence could ex
pire af ter tho twonty-first birthday of tho inmate . Said sec
tion also provided t hAt the sentence of any male person between 
the. ages of eichteen and thirty years could be co~uted to 
CO \finement in tho Missouri ~ofor~ntory. 0 eotlon 23 of said 
l aw provided that tho Governor could commute the punis~~ent 
of any person under th~ aeo of t h irty yenrs w11o was confined 
in the penitentiary to commi~ont ln the reforontory. The 1917 
law romainod in effect until 1927 when tho aGe f or co~~utation 
was roduoed to twenty- one years (Laws of 1927, page 379) . 

Furthermore, Section 9673, R.s. o . 1939, which is still 
in effect r..nd which deal o with children unc!.or the a:;c of seven
teen years trl ed by the juvenile court ns delinquents, provides 
that: 

" • {1- .~ nothing in thi3 tu~ticlo shall prevent 
the juvenile court from inflicting n punish
mont wl1ich sJ.u:tll extend beyond the nco of 
majority in cases wher·e the delinquent shall 
bo convicted of a crime, the punis~~ent of 
Tlhich tmder t!1e statutes of this state., when 
co~itted by persons over the ace of eiGhteen 
yoars, is death or icprisonment in the peni
tentiary for a term of not less than ten years . 
4:- ~ .;ion 

' ' 

under tho above section a juvenile who is found by tho court 
to be a delinquent child because he has co~~~ittod a certain type 
of crime may be committed t o tho trainin4 school f or a term which 
will expire afte~he reaches his ~ajority. 

In viow of the above sta tutes , we believe that a person 
who under seventeen years 'of ago was convicted of second degree 
murder in 1944 and sentenced to tm,nty years in the penitentiary 
could be conrnitted by the judge t o the 1ssouri ~ra:nin School 
for Boys, and the custody of such boy by the training school did 
no t oxpire hon tho boy rea ched t he o.ge or t\1cnty-one and the 
boy re~ined subject to tho jurisdiction of the officials or the 
training school. In view of the fnct that e person who ha:l been 
paroled is still 1n constructive cus tody, thon such custody re
~ins in V1o noa.rd of rrra:!.ni g Schools until his sentence expires 
or he is sooner diac:mr r;ed by due course of la\'1. 

In viow of tho above conclusion an answer to your second 
question is unnecessary. 
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Honorable u. E. Sonrs 

CONCLUSIOll 

It is, therefore , th~ opinion ot this department that a 
boy under tho age o~ seventeen yecrs who in 19l~ ' was convicted 
and sentenced to twenty years in the penitentiary and was co~
mitted by tho court to tho Missou~:·i Trainin...: School t:or Boys 
remnins suLjcct to the control and jurisdiction of the Board 
of Trninih · 5chools until tho expiration of his term or until 
oth3rwise discharged by due cotu~se ot: law, ~nd said boy upon 
reaching his twenty-first birthday should not bo transferred 
to the 1soour1 state po~itentiary. 

APPROVED: 

9.~· 
Attorney General 

AttO 'K:ml 

illoapecttully submitted, 

ARTHUR ! • 0 t KEEFE 
Assistant ttorney t eneral 
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